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e ao1n we .nave come to the tilost J<>Je>us time of 
th~ 7ea:11, When our hearts are warmed bJ the aptrlt ot g1V1ng, 
. . 
.nd by reverent thoughts ot the moat :prec.tous gift mankind ha• · 
·er received ·- the b1rth ot ·the f1l'1nCo or Peace. 
lt ot South l have always been ·4eepl., 
rel1S16U8;t With a sincei-e revei-e~ce rorthe undel'lyirl 
or th• Christmas story. IJ10W1.n& that Oo<l sav• hie ecm that .men 
ight have everlasting lite, we have interpreted the Ch&-iatmas 
on a.a one ot aha.ring wltb others all we have to give. .And 
1n so doing, we have made the Chriatma.a teason one of great Jo 
d gladn.eae, because the tw.e:Jt bapp1rteea comes from gt.ving 
lt 11 only natural tbat Chz-tatmaa in South Carolina 
hould be a happy ocef.aion. cur State nae been .r1chly blessed 
1n the good thins• Which eerve tQ gladden the heart at Chrt,stmas-
.e. O\U' ao1·1 1& r1ch in abundant 71elds# our wo<>da .and field 
ehel ter w1ld game in plenty'., azid our land is coveJted with evergreen --
the tNd.itional aym'boJ. ." ot Ch:a1•tmaa., E'VM tb$ old turkey sobblw -- ' ~ 
l.f; the center ot many a Cb,.1atmaa di.Mer., 1a a. na.ti'fe ot 
our wooda. 
It ia true that CUQh abundance bas not always found 
its way into every South Carol1na: home. 'fbere have been t1mea 
tlhen mai'l.J a south OaroliM table •• l>are &ven. at Chr1etmas, an,-
the joy• ot the Chr1etmaa season came trom hopeful heuto~ 
fl'Ol:l little else. 
·ever, have eve 11eve tha 
1UI' state 11 leaving tboae ·d.aya behind.. 'J.'he long upWU4 .atwggle 
ot our people toward eoonom1c proe,pe,:-ity :La be&1,nning to. field 
... l ... 
(Dtl-7) 
'---" 
lasting x-eeult• on ever'8 h 
1e among the r1obeat ot 
• We .know that South Caxaollna 
atea 1n natural reao~cea. and :in 
tbe eri-ero and e.b1l1t7 other people. We are leaminstthow 
to t.ke advantage ot oiu:- great natural aaae,a. and there 1 
good ~aon to hope that all om- people will eoon be en.3071.ns 
the bl•••inP ot an 11bundant land. Because ot that, tb1-
Chr1•tmu ehoul.d be one ot ott!" ba.ppie1t. 
!be bleaa1rld or life 1n South Cdolina and in America 
ue without llel ~· lae on earth, becauto ow, 
prmc1p1e, ot tNed.o• ba•e e.nablecS u.a to· realize tbe bounties 
t our great land., A.t Cbri•tma11ts..e, when we ue en3oy1ng 
the trutt• ot our labor to the tulleet, tt ,, well to ftliembttr 
ttiat oUJ- proap·ertty a:nd olU' pJ:1.nc1plea or liberty go hand 1n 
hQd.. Let 111 l"emember$ too, that tbere are countr1ea wher, 
,heh ts· very little Napeot tor e1tber ChrletM.a <>r treed~, 
and let ua cher1eh our re,pect to~ botb~ 
The apj.~1t or Ct\r:1.atmae - ... peaoe en earth. good will 
to mett -- WOl"lli 
wae betoN .. !be Oh~1etiaft ur.i.nc 
between men 1e acooap11ahlng ·lJlo 
ouno111 ot ·nat!.ona. we. may take. ooUl"age 
look toi'tlai'd wttb hope l:Uld con.ti 
,ay ;than 1t ever 
1at1onabi 
rb•• 1n ·tlle 
th1a tact,. and 
ideala or Cbr11t.tan1b 10.11 prevaJl even t1m" lllen gather t 
dhcua their· d1rteNn0&89 
,itb 1n the cOJl1ng ~t that day abou14 be th& •p1..fl1 
t OUl' Qb~1•tma• th18 'f~~. It ii 1n that ta1tb that MN. 
I HY to th, ple ot South ·lina11 with all 
ou.r. hearta 
.pp:, New Ye&rl 
